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A NEW
RAILROAD
Southern Pacific Will Com-
plete Line to Deming.
Prescott, Ariz., April 19. The
Santa Fe Railway company has
just closed an agreement with
the Southern Pacific whereby the
latter railway takes over the
Phoenix and Eastern branch of
the Santa Fe and aerees to build
a thirty-fou- r mile track connec-
tion with the town of Deming.N.
M. Both roads enter into a traf-
fic agreement for the use of the
new line from Deming to Ludlow
and Mojave, Cal., by way of the
Wickenburg cut-of- f, which cross-
es the Colorado river at Parker.
This will make a trans-continent- al
freight haul for both the South-
ern Pacific and Santa Fe, climi-nitin- g
all heavy grades, the Santa
Fe by the new Belen cut-of- f elim-
inating the Gloria and Raton
grades, and the Southern Pacific
by the use of the Wickenburg
cut-of- f eliminating the Saltón Sea
district. This information was
officially verified today by Epos
Randolph and Vice President
Drake, of the Santa Fe, Prescott
and Phoenix.
Heavy frost first of the weel
It has gotten lovely again-t- he
weather.
Judge Fielder is
ville, Ariz., on legal
in
The trains coming in Monday
over the Santa Fe were covered
with snow!
The "dorggies" are going to
dreamland for non-payme- nt of
taxes. What a hard, cruel world
this is!
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Barnes
returned Wednesday from a two
weeks' visit and health-seekin- g
trip to the Mimbres Hot Springs.
Sunday morning the mountains
isurrounamg ueming snowed up
with a covering of snow. The
warm sun rays played on it a
few hours, however, and then it
was all off.
A ban! of Filipinos pissed
through here the first of the
week en route to the Jamec- -
town Exposition. The party
numbered 117, and left Manilla
on March 19th.
nir. u r. ftasson, who is op--
orating a fine farm up on the
Mimbres, was in the city Mon-
day. He reported plenty of
water in the river and the farm
crs happy and contented.
Mr. Oscar Gerst has arrived in
Deming from Edna, Texas.
Mr. Gerst visited this country
some weeks since and while
here purchased several hun
dred acres of fine land near
the city. Ho has come on now
to take charge of his property
and improve it.
Between the whiffs of a rich
Havana the editor of the Graphic
has gazed forth from his sanctum
thin week and counted wagons of
lumber rolling out into the farm
ing districts until he has grown
tired. A development is under
way here that will make Dem
ing full of smoke stacks some
glad, sweet day.
Had Fine Sapper.
' The ladies of the Presbyterian
church served supper Tuesday
evening at the old stand of the
American Cafe. A big portion
of the town's population was
seated at the feast during the
time it was held. The supper
was a liarpy success. The re-
ceipts were over $30,00.
. .
TP
Pumping Plants.
IL C. Zimmer has contracted
to put in a pumping plant for
irrigation purposes for JohnL.
Moore at Brogado, Findelson &
Shurgerat Dixieland and J. L.
McGinty at Grand fall 3. We
fully believe that this method of
watering land in West Texas will
solve the problem of crop rais-
ing. Barstow (Tex.) Journal.
It will be seen by the above
that pumping plants are con-
sidered practical and a paying
investment even where there is
a big irrigation system, as is the
case in the country that the
Journal speaks of. If the pump-
ing plant is a success in the
Pecoü Valley we can think of
no reason why it shouldn't be
the same in the Mimbres Val-
ley. Here water is found at a
shallow depth, in great abun-
dance and also is as pure as is
to be found on earth. With these
advantages, coupled with a rich,
loamy soil, crops should be rais-
ed in abundance in this valley
with pumping plants.
New settlers coming in every
day.
Col. Smith made a business
run to Santa Fe this week.
Col., Smith ii having the in-
terior of his beautiful suburban
home handsomely remodeled.
It is now time for a general
cleaning up of stores, cellars,
back yards and other places
where disease may lurk.
Mr. A. Lippman, who has some
valuable land holdings here.
eaves tomorrow on a business
trip to Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mrs. W. R. Merrill and Mrs.
Chris Raithel leave today for
points in California to enjoy a
several weeks' visit with friends.
We understand that the build
ing known aa the "Cozy Corn
er" will be nicely remodeled as
soon as the deal now on foot for
the property is closed.
M. M. Dunson, the agreeable
proprietor of the Deming Stone
and Construction Co., will leave
for a business trip to Arizona,
Colorado and northern New Mex
ico the first of the week.
A party cf St. Louis capitalists
have been looking our town
and beautiful valley over this
week. We understand the gen-
tlemen are figuring on getting
8 or 10 sections of land here.
Bishop Kendrick, of the Dio
cese of New Mexico and Arizona,
was in town Tuesday on his way
from Nogales, Arizona, where he
attended the Arizona convocation,
to Santa Fe, where he roes to
attend that of New Mexico.
Mr. John H. McCutchen, edi
tor of the Albuquerque Adver-
tiser, was in the city Monday
in the interest of his paper and
while here called pleasantly on
us. We are sorry to hear that
Bro. McCutchen is in quite poor
health.
Boys Fine Body of Land.
Mr. J. P. Doherty, of Okla-hom- a
City, is among the arri-
vals this week. Mr. Doherty
shows his faith in the future of
this country by investing (n some
320 acres of land near Hondale.
Bl Lnmber Demand.
The demand for lumber in the
famous Mimbres Valley is in- -
creasing t; sucn a rate that we
understand a gentleman is fig
uringon establishing a yard at
Hondale. The ataountof build-in- s
coin? on hi the valley is
something startling to the old
timers. -
SANITARIUM
WILL BE BUILT
The Prelimary Steps Well
Underway.
The sanitarium, which was
mentioned in the Graphic a few
weeks ago as being under dis-
cussion, is an assured thing for
Deming.
The preliminary work is now
underway and in a short time
work of a substantial nature
will be set in motion. The sani-
tarium will be built about a mile
north of town near the river,
the site decided on being an
ideal one.
Deming has long been in need
of some place where the numer-
ous sick people who come here
could be housed and properly
cared for, and we arc glad to
see this move brought about
for solving the question.
The sanitarium will be a bles-
sing to Deming in more ways
than one.
The Justice Court has been
grinding with a healthy rapid
ity this week. Judge Chapman
i a holy terror to evil doers.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Mea'; Market.
A gentleman who recently
came nere irom Arkansas, na
turally a smart mau, is arrang
ing to open a confectionery and
restaurant business in the city.
Any lady sending us four shirt
waists next week, we will
laundry one free. - - --
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
The big union station in Dem
ing looks like La Salle street
station in Chicago some days but
or course you couldn't expect it
to look that way every day. We
are always thankful for small
favors.
We are sorry to learn that Mr.
L. C. Hightower, who arrived
here last Friday to visit his fam-
ily, has been confined to his home
most of the week. He con-
tracted a severe cold during the
long trip out here from Alabama.
Deming Valley
Realty Company
Some Special Bargains:
Good four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
one-hal- f mile from city, for a
hort time,$120O.
A few barga ina in city lot well
located; also some assignments
and relinquishments near town.
W. L. Nixon
Manager
Deming, N. M.
A Good Show.
"The College Boy" at Clark's
opera house Tuesday night was
refreshingly pleasing. The en-
tire company is composed of ac-
tors of force and strength. Mr.
Ralph Riggs as "The College
Boy" was immense. A small
crowd was out but the show was
about as good as has visited
I
Deming this season.
Grand Army Encampment.
The Twenty-fourt- h Annual En-
campment of Grand Army of the
Republic, Department of New
Mexico, will assemble at East
Lis Vgns. N. M., May Dth and
continue in session two days.
The Santa Fe road has granted
arate of one full fare lor the
round trip.
W. B. Brunton,
Department Commander.
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Have you seen those 128.00 good Suits of Clothes
mad op by . .
E.V. The
They are guaranteed TO FIT and be out of pure
wool foods in ANT SBADE, to please you. Only two
weeks required now to finish suit of clothes.
Opens Today.
The great
opened today. The
naval display will
be grand.
Mr. C. L Lamb, a prominent
citizen of Omaha, Neb., return
ed home yesterday after a short
visit in our city, guest of his
old-tim- e friend, Mr. Geo.Graves.
taken
with our town and valley and
expressed his intention of pos
sibly returning hereto locate.
Dry bateries and indestructible cas
kets and packing for gas engines.
U-t- i Knowles & Roland.
Mr. A. M. Little's handsome
new business building on Silver
Ave. will be ready for occupancy
by the first of the month. Mr.
Little erecting
another nice business house ad-
joining on the north the one he
is now building. Mr. Little also
has in mind the erection of a ten
or fifteen thousand dollar hotel
building but hasn't yet fully
decided on the matter. The
hotel building would also
adorn Silver Ave., which is rap
idly forging to the front as a
business street.
To Stamj) Out Disease.
According to a dispatch from
the Secretary of
Agriculture is the
sending of a small army of live
stock inspectors to New Mexico
for the purpose of stamping out
diseases existing among stock.
Although stock conditions in
New Mexico are more healthy at
present than almost any stock
raising section of the country
yet the secretary thinks that
stock in this Territory should
be absolutely healthy, hence his
present efforts.
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What Causes It.
Local weather observers are at
a loss to what causes
the cool weather at night. They
can't why nights
should be so cool now while a
month ago it was a great deal
warmer. Some claim that the
recent volcanic in
Mexico and South America have
been for the
-- San Angelo (Texas)
News.
about
this. It is always thus. Who
ever heard of a bright,
maiden that wasn't posses-
sed of whims? and
dear little uer.tie Annie is no ex
ception to the rule.
By Jane 1st.
All work on the new
ditch will be finished by the first
Lt ,w
the have been dug and the
work move forward
with rapid strides. A
will put in on tne river
short time.
Samson windmills and Cushman cn
gines are world
KNOWLES ROLAND, Agents
Dcminjr, N. M.
of Fire
ment
At the annual meeting of the
city fire held on
April 8th, the officers
were elected:
L, H. Brown, Pres.
Chris Raithel, Chief.
Tony Asst. Chief.
HOSE CO. NO. 1.
N. A.
Geo. A. Leffler,
ENGINE CO. NO. 1.
J. E. Irvine.
C. IL Tossell, Asst
CO. NO.
S. H. Wells,
Geo. At.
ELY
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
V
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
J. A. M h
DEMING,
SIMMON'S, Tailor
Exptsltion
Jamestown Ex-
position
especially
Mr.Lambwas considerably
contemplates
Washington,
contemplating
o ra e y
NEW MEXICO
understand
understand
eruptions
responsible phe-
nomena.
Nothing phenomenal
laugh-
ing
coquettish
irrigation
continues
headgate
Election Depart
Officers.
department,
following
Ehrman,
Nordhaus, Foreman.
Foreman.
Foreman.
Foreman.
SOOXANDUDDEB
Foreman.
Driver, Foivmr.n.
trrrrxuamuruj 1 1 true isj
A Sucker Born Every Minute
Hiram Estes, a prosperous
farmer living a few miles north
jof the Carrol county (Ark.) line,
in Missouri, was made the vic-- i
tim of a clever but simple swin- -
die a few days ago. The simplic-
ity of the thing must have been
the thing that caught the suck
er.
The first stage of the game a
nun came and looked at Mr. Es-
tes' place of 200 acres and found
that the owner wanted $50
acre for it, and agreed to take it
provided Mr. Estes would meet
him Monett (Mo.) the next
Wednesday. He deposited $25
to ihow his "good faith" and to
bind the bargain. The very next
day anotar man came and looked
at the place, commenting on its
nearness to the new railroad and
other fine points and, finding Mr.
Eátes had agreed to sell the place
for $10,000, he told1 him the place
was worth much more, and that
he himself would give him $3,000
more than the other fellow had
ottered. Now that extra $3,000
naturally looked good to him, so
on meeting Swindler No. 1 in
Monett at the appointed time ho
wanted to "back out" of his bar
gain with him. Tho f11vu av.
of June. About 31-- 2 miles of ua uj "
ditch
to
a . .be
beaten.
Asst.
1.
an
in
siderable trouble to get readv to
buy the place, and positively
could not back out. Finally ha
m a agreed to release Mr. Estes from
the $10,000 deal if he would
write him a check for $500.
This Mr. Estes was glad to do,
with the prospect of the money
and much more coming back
soon. And then the stranger
faded away, but Mr. Estes was
released from his deal with him;
although $475 short he could get
$3,000 more for his place. But
loand behold, the other fellow
wa3 missing too, and the farm
still belongs to Hiram. He has
learned a valuable lesson, though
a costly one, and he may be ready
for the n?xt swindler who ap-
pears. -- Eureka Springs (Ark.)
Flashlight.
Car4 of Taaaki.
To my friends who were so
kind and ministering to my little
daughter, who was badly burned
last Saturday. I iviah to extend
my hnrt --- .
3. Mastín.
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Good caorzirx. Ecv T3U
iike ocr eiirr of Goenxn
Tie
the Eaj otber tis Derx
jpooa iiie (aper &m ve ire,
pleased to tee it prosper.
Tie TesijTuiixi cf Got. Eig-erm- ia
tsd potntaest cf Cap-U- ia
George Curry b & rea: tíc-ío- ry
for the Repcblkxa party
Af New Mexico.
Aecacdizz to tne irti-srxr.b-li- ng
law of New Mexico no lkecje
for gambUcg can be issoed for a
iioe less than one jear,a!tboch
ibe new law erahes oat Hi
forma of garchüng Jasoary 1.
ljB. This rding meets with
our approbation exactly.
As the Graphic predicted
rom the start the contest insti-
tuted by Larrazolo against the
eatof Hon. W. H. Andrews,
has tamed out to be a complete
fozle. Delegate Andrews is the
man for the place he holds and
ihe people of the Territory are
going to see that he stays there.
The Graphic man is personal-J- y
acquainted with Hon. George
Curry, the newly appointed Gov-
ernor of New Mexico. He is a
jnan of a well widened back
hone and will prove himself to
be juat the man the people of
ihe Sunshine Territory have
Men looking for.
.V"v 1 1 1 1 a
uenaiurea aiconoi is to be one
of the byproducts of the beet
sugar factories of the future and
as beet sugar factories will be
among the principal industrie:
of New Mexico and denatured
alcohol is to be the fuel and
power producer of the next de-
cade, the industrial outlook for
New Mexico seems very reas
.suring.
We would like to see Col. Max
frost put back as secretary of
the Bureau of Immigration and
we wouldn't be at all surprised if
ihe Governor didn't do this very
act There is no man in the en-
tire Territory better qualified or
who by every party right should
have the position than Col. Frost,
and the people as a whole would
rejoice at his
I he iruit crop over the entire
(Country has either been killed
or badly damaged. Prices asa
result are apt to be pretty high.
The last reports we got from
Northwest Arkansas, where they
jure grow fruit, stated the peach
irop had been killed and great
anxiety was felt for the apples.
This is, indeed, a hard blow on
the editor of the Graphic, as he
has a fine large Elberta peach
orchard back in those beautiful
Ozark hills of some fifteen trees.
The Territory of New Mexico
is represented at the National
Capital by a man who is in the
best sense of the appellation the
delegate from the people of the
Sunshine Territory to the Nation-i&-l
Congress and who represents
the people in a remarkably able,
efficient and successful manner.
The work of Delegate Andrews
speaks for itself and in no un-
certain tones. Since he has
been delegate of the people to
the Congress of the United
States he has made the best
record and has done more for
the advancement of the Terri-
tory than has any delegate since
the organization of the Territory,
Pcleg&te Andrews is all right as
Ms record fully proves and as
oxiaiting conditions absolutely
demonstrate. --New Mexican.
1 irfor Corre.
t E5 j ,'
re V L 5L Lirx lai;r;imzMS saea suv vas
E wcarts: CrsxMxvi- -
iter x anise ti ymrk ne--
i"Plt rtri t.--'i 'hc.
i:ícr.i a rt íryiü ia Li
la;cai Curry
raj rerusrtM irto use cieno-- .
where ha ecccaad had been
surpnsetf by a bard of Fhilipin
10 oce. aiut noting tus enemy
1: bay for a day and at last real--
ECg that clnrsate annihilation
was certain, the gal!ant captain
give the order for every man to
sate lis Ufe if possible. After
laying eoccealed in a swamp for
two days without rations and
with nothing but swamo water
to drink. Curry made his way
back to camp, where he immedi
ately organized another command
and went back to the scene of
the first battle. The subluxation
of the natives and the declaring
of peace on the Island 0 Samar
was th result.
Born in 1862 at Bavou Sam.
Louisiana, George Curry is a
son of George and Clara Curry.
nis moiner was a native of Ire--
land and his father, who was
killed in the Civil war, was born
in Kentucky. Young George re-
mained with his mother at the
place of his birth until 1874, and
by his labor aided in her support.
Being mus early thrown on his
own resources he was forced in
consequence to neglect his edu-
cation, but in the school of ex.
penence he learned many valua- -
Die lessons, and deve oDed th
talents with which nature endow-
ed him. He became a well de
veloped man of broad general
information. At the acre of 12
he moved with his mother to
uodge tity Kan., where Mm.
Curry died in 1879. At the age
of
.
17 yean,
mm
George
.
Curry
.
came
10 wew Mexico and located near
rort btanton. Lincoln eountv
where he began work on a cattle
rancn. r or this work he receiv-
ed the large wages of $20 for
three months services. Then he
secured a clerkship in the store
of J. C. Delaney at a salary of
$25 a month.
He entered politics in New
Mexico in 1884, receiving an ap-
pointment as deputy to J. J. Do-la- n,
then treasurer of Lincoln
county. He was elected treasur-
er of Lincoln county four years
later, and from then till 1894
held offices of trust in Lincoln
county. In 1894 he was elected
to the territorial senate to repre-
sent Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy,
Dona Ana and Grant counties.
His policy of squareness in office
and personal popularity won him
a large support and he was elect-
ed president of the upper house
of the legislature, which position
he held with distinction. He
has studied closely the cuestiona
and issues of the dav. and few
men are more thorouzhlv inform
ed on the political history of the
country than George Curry.
ne served asc erk of the Fifthjudicial district court of New
Mexico and was a major on the
staff of Governor T. Thornton in
18U5.
While a resident of New Mat.
ico he always took a deeD inter- -
est in the welfare of the country
and was ever ready with hand
and pocketbook to aid any propo
sition xor us development.
At the first call for vo unteers
when war with Spain was deelar.
ed, George Curry was in the
front rank of those who respond
ed, and he went to war as cap-
tain of TrooD H. First Retriment
of the United SUtes Rough Rider
Cavalry. He went through the
war in Cuba, and when operat-
ions shifted to the Philippines, he
as a captain. His rec-co- rd
is that of a gallant soldier,
a statesman and a gentleman.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Edwards SlWeems
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Plans and specifications fur- -
nished and estimates made
on work.
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The political complexion of the
new Bureau of Immigration is
interesting. The president of
the board is Joseph W. Bible, a
democrat of Grant county; the
vice-preside- C. E. Mason, a
democrat of Chavez county; the
treasurer is John A. Haley, a
democrat of Lincoln county. Of
the other two members of the
board, D. A. McPherson is man
ager of the Albuquerque Journal
representing the so-call-ed re-
form element" in the Republican
party as opposed to the regular
organization and A. M. Edwards,
republican of San Juan county,
who was before the Colorado
legislature recently, petitioning
that body to present a memorial
to the next congress to annex
San Juan county to Colorado.
Mr. Edwards says frankly that
he would rather San Juan county
were a part of Colorado than
New Mexico, and in fact he Í3
actively engaged in bringing
about a wholesale immigration to
that state by the annexation of
the county in which he lives.
Mr. Edwards should make aII t anowung success in inducing im-
migration to New Mexico which
he is so energetically knocking
and from which he is so desirous
of separating himself and others
of his ilk in San Juan county.
Moreover it is passing strange
that Governor Hagerman could
not find enough able republicans
in this broad territory to const1-tut- e
a majority of the board but
must need go outside the party.
As it now stands the board is
democratic in political complex-
ion and they appear to have gob-
bled all the offices except that of
secretary. These are scrump-
tious times, indeed, with a re-
publican in the executive chair
and democrats getting the ma-jority of the appointments. -Si- lver
City Enterprise.
Had Hagerman continued to
occupy the Governor's chair a
few months longer.the above por-
trayal of the political situation in
New Mexico wouldn't have been
a patching to what was ahead of
the Republican party in the Ter-
ritory. President Roosevelt was
wise enough to see the drift of
affairs and made a change before
the Democratic party had the
Territory gobbled.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Well Contracting.
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
rnoxi ios.
W. J. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
If you will send your laundry
to us, we will promise not to
scratch them threadbare with a
horsebrush, or wash them with
a cheap, resin soap, or Bquirt a
mouthful of filthy water on them
when we iron them.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Frofeisltaal Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
AnVXXT ACCCXSK10R
O&se m BtXtr Ekxa, Sjioe St.,
Vndrjr. New Mexico
A. W. I ILKRD
$rc St. - - - DmiR N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attok-nvt-At-La-
CUy UtO. ::- -:: Dccaiof, N. M.
FIELDER & FIELDER
Attorxets-at-La- w.
Pemin, - New Mexico.
Will practic la th eoarti of K
Xxkx Aniona and Ttxaa.
. . RALPH C ELY
Attorney axd counselor
Sproa SL rminr. N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorxet'-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Cotnmiaitoner,
Conveyancer, Nolaiy Public
Fill INSURANCE ACINT.
Deming New Mexico
P. Kf. Steed J. U. Barbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Onice Phone 80 Renidence 4 and 8C
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MO IK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eyei carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEM
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the "pons
pleasure. "
EES
8
WHAT DOES
! IT MEAN?
It Is the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parter IYr
which prevents lcakii
or soiling. It's a go
habit to form that
using a Parker Peu.
'olí In and ttt
'4heu you
W. P.TÓsselI.
PHONE No. 50.
2 THE S
f
.Victoria.
A. J. CLARK, Preprleter.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modem conveniences
Reasonable Prices
STBlToTSliTY 51 oTBToTfflí 1 1
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice S Beer
AND MANUFACTiritER Of
Soda (& Mineral Waters
Deming, . New Mexico
KILLthi COUCH
ano CURE thi LUNCS
"Dr. King's
Ik' Discovery
rONSUMPTIOM rite
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0L0I ft Trial.
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Hi Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps,
ffl
DKALER
Gentes Furnishing Goods,
iNavajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
MAKER OP THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SE- ND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Afent for R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saildlea
M Deming, i
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Clothine'. Í9
Boots, Shoes,
m
New Mexico
Ifr
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A MAN MAY EARN
a j'riniTly Milnr- y- inny comninu.l the Litf!i-- t napes of his trwlc
-- lie may ! ft liter, tliiiiiitf luHiu'm in fiinnin, lniiin
nn rcliaiitlÍHÍn- - yet if ho all hi money he U a lerateyir luim. H renioiu iniovcrty until he Uiun t bnnk aliltlc of hi faming and create a surplus fi;ml for the ilayof
ami provide for the unprodui tie year of advanced age.
You know thi i true. Are you idill ayillR, "Xnt wwk I 11 le--
to put away a little money-- " NOW in the time. Every diiy
count. We ant you to open your bank account here; and it
mat ten not Low little you tirt with. aiEj-ixe- , yon a hank
liook and a supply of checks. We offer you aogoli'te Arrrr and
vill appreciate your patronage,
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States-Government-
Demlntf. .... NewMexIco.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-
sumptives taken. j& j& ? j&
MRS. W. R. MERRILL Prop.
Pho" 53. Denln, N. M.
5 i. Suoat Tambt. Pm't
m John Contrr. Vk, Prw't
tt
X
K
A. C
or
The Bank of Deming'
Transacts a eneral banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Take the Santa Fe for all points
North, East and West. Trains
that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Afjt., Dcmlntf, N. Mex.
DARR and
B I" Dealers ia
TACKFTT
Keal Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you thelands now open to entry. f
Ofict: Silw At: j9 Next Doot to Sunset Hotel
raj in.
in
in
UEtfllNl, NEW MEXICO
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
KilxiNGER & Co's. trading place.
Northwtst eoruer of Silver Avenue and
Spruce street.
The scarlet fever scare has
blown by,
New Ignitor Point at
Knowles & Round's.
A good crowd of farmers in
town Saturday.
Several desirable resi-
dence lots for sale. Inquire
of W.P.TOSStLL.
Another feather in Deming's
cap the new railroad.
The baseball boys are getting
down to hard practice.
Stats or Ohio, City or Toledo.
Lucas County. I
Frank J. Chancy makrt oath that ht It aanlor
pwtiMf of th Itrrn of V. i. Chancy k Co.. doing
tuiiMM in tha City of ToUdo. County awl Hlaia
afuruwid, and that aaid Arm will pay tha sum of
ONE HIINDKKIJ LHilXAHS for aach and avary
raa of Catarrh that annH bo curad by lh uw of
Haifa Catarrh Cura. rKANK J. UHLNtl.
Uwnrn to baíura mo and ubacrtbod In my pre'
anco, this tlh day of December, A. U. Iwo.
K. W. ÜWA80N.(Bkai..) Notary
Hall' Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and acta
directly on the bluod and mucoua aurfacea of toe
tern. Bend lor trelimoniala lrao.
K. J. CHfcNKY CO., iolodo, 0.
Bold by all Üniairi.u. 74c.
Take Halle Family fill fur cofuUpetion.
Arthur Merrill writes his folks
that he is well pleased with his
Dosition at Benson. Ariz., as
Wells Fargo Express agent.
The safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Kin i
Little Liver Fills. Best for sick head
aches, billiousness and lazy livers. Suid
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Mr. Lou Brown left Saturday
night for Santa Fe. He went up
to be present at the meeting of
the Board of Equalization, hav
ins some business with the
board.
Pump (or Sale.
1 miner's sinking wimp for
sale: size. 7x31x12, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can be
seenat W. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Starbird will be sorry to
hear they intend to return to
California in a short time. Mr,
Starbird has handed in his resig
nation at the smelter.
Iltten fcy a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused by
snider bite. John Washington, of Hog
queville, Tex., would have lost his leg,
which became a mass of running sores.
had he not been persuaded to try Uuek
lin's Arnica Salve. He writes: "The
first application relieved, and four box
es healed all the sores,
sore.
Heals
25 at All Druggists.
Mr. G. F. Walker, who re
cently took ud a claim in the
valley, called Saturday and en
rolled the Graphic.
Walker is getting ready to put
some substantial improvements
on his place,
every
cents
for Mr
The salve that acts like poultice is
Pine Salve Carbolised. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils, and
c tapped hands, ask aoout It. trice oc.
Sildby J. A. Kinnear & to.
Mr. Ed Folks has resigned his
position with the Crescent Lum-
ber Co. and accepted a clerkship
in the Bank of Deming, having
entered upon his new duties
Monday morning. Ed is a
worthy young man.
Crt4 at RksamaUsm.
mey
me in nannei ai nigni, ana 10 my
found that the pmn gradually
left me and the strength returned. In
three weeks the rhaumatium had dis-
appeared and not since returned."
troubled with rheunui ism try few
of Pain Balm. You are
certain to be pleased relief
which It sale all
Mr. D. Sturgia, our
citizen, has received the painful
news that his brother, whom
short ago as
being seriously ill at the old
home Sturgis, Mich., had
passed away. Mr. Sturgis has
the, sympathy of his friends here
io his bereavement.
a Leopold
CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS
Plans Specifications on
Application.
A Jolly Outing;.
The following crowd of our
people spent delightful picnic
outing at the beautiful natural
park in the Florida mountains
ast Friday:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard,
Mr. and Mrs. John Corbett,
Maj. and Mrs. Waddill, Dr. and
Mrs. Moir, Col. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hodgdon, Mrs.
aeger, Sr., Mrs.
Mrs. Thurmond, Mrs. Stecker,
Misses Elizabeth Waddill, Lillian
and Pansy Smith.Irene Hodgdon,
ilia Watkins, Folly Jaeger and
Mr. Sam Jaeger.
Send us your lace curtains
as soon as convenient; aireaay a
great number have done so, and
you are next.
riles are dangerous but do not submit
to an operation until you have flrst tried
Man Zan.the Great Pile Remedy. It is
put up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
mat allows it to re appnea exacuy
where it is needed. If you have itching,
bleedins or protruding piles and Man
Zn does not relieve, money refunded.
and cools. Relieves at once.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer a Meat Market.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Doing Boilaist Ajala.
'When my friends thought was
about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness,
general debility," writes A. A. Chis-hol-
Treadweft. N. Y., "and when it
looked as if there was no nope leit.
was nersu uled to try Electric Bitters,
and rejoice tosny that they are curing
me. am now doing business again as
of old, and am still gaining
Beit tonic medicine on earth. Uuaran
teed by All Druggists. 50 cents.
We respectfully insist you
try our Rough Dry work, for we
know you will be pleased. 6 l- -
cents the pound.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer s Meat Market.
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
Safety well Cylinder.
The Price of Healtk.
"The prioe of health in malarious
district is just 25 cents, the price of
box of Dr. King's New Life 1'ills,"
writes Ella Slayion, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life and vigor to the system.
2Tc. Satisfaction Guaranteed at All
Druggists.
"Only a Soldier Dead."
Wm. F. Buckalew.col. sarg. of
13th U. S. Infantry, died in the
Southern Pacific waiting room in
the union depot here a few min-
utes alighting from South-
ern Pacific passenger train No.
7 last Saturday night. The de-
ceased contracted the terrible
white plague while in the Phil-
ippine Islands, and was returned
to the United States only two
imnthsago, arriving at Presidio,
Cal. As soon as he was able to
travel farther he was ordered to
Ft. Bayard, N. M., and was on
his way there when death over- -
t x)k him at this point. The re
m tins were removed to the re
Mr. wm. oí unatianooRa,nenry, whpra
Tenn., had rheumatism in hi left arm. cruiting station nere,
"The strength seemed to have cone v m State Until bunday morn- -
f"ALth" "r.let.,0..l!?-tt- t i nr. when they were embalmed
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wrapped a id prepared for burial at J. A.
arm
relief 1
has
If a
applications
with the
aíTordi. For by drug-
gists.
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Mahoney's undertaking parlors.
The remains will probably be
sent to Ft. Bayard, there to
await directions from relatives,
if any should be located, and if
not, will probably be interred in
the post cemetery at that point.
Doa't Fot Off
for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put off buying a bottle of Ba-
llard's Snow Liniment, when that pain
comes you won't have any; buy a bottle
today. positive cure tor Kneumatism
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Contracted Mus-de- s,
etc. T. S. Graham. Prairie Grove
Ark., writes: "I wish to thank you for
the good resulta received from Snow
Liniment. It cured me of Rheumatism
after others had failed." Sold by Pal-
ace Drug Store.
Gently moves the bowels and at the
same tune stops cougn. pee Lax-
ative Cough Syrup. Contains Hone and
I Tar. No opiates. Best for CouKha,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sat-ia- f
action guaranteed. Children like it.
LMothHT Indtrso it. Sold by
J. Klnncir & Co.
A Texas Norther.
A howling, screeching Texas
norther swooped down on our
beautiful sun-l- it clime Saturday
evening and sent mercury tumb-
ling down like bricks from a
ten story building. There was
mighty quick stepping about
of the inhabitants thereof and
those who were parading about
in butterfly apparel were es-
pecially objects of pity. While
mercury drappcü with a sad,
dull thud, firewood went up
he flue like sixty, and great
was trie joy or the denizens or
the famous Mimbres Valley
when tho cc. lforting heat waves
began to encircle their homes.
Saturday night and Sunday
were cold and biting and Sunday
night was also frigidly inclined.
If the fruit hadn't gone to the
bow wows already, it sure laid
down the sorrows and disap
points of this life Sunday night.
The little, tender leaflets on the
trees were also ready for the
last sad rites.
However, Monday morning
found our grand old sun doing
business at the old stand, and as
there was no damage done to
the country, th molient breezes
will soon smooth over the slight
disruption.
We love old Texa3 and her
splendid, warm-hearte- d people,
but somehow we'd rather she'd
give us a little inkling of her
notion to turn one of her northers
loose on ua before we are in the
midst of its wrath.
"Pneumonia's Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my right lung,"
writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of Kurul
Route 1. Georgetown. Tenn.. "that I
coughed continuously niht snd day and
the neighbor s prediction consumption
-s- eemed inevitable, until husband
brought home a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, which in my cao pro-
ved to be tho only REAL rough cure and
restorerof weak, sore lungs." When
all other remedies utterly fail, you may
still win the battle against lung and
throat troubles with New Discovery,
the Heal cure. Guaranteed All
Druggists. 50c. and f 1.00. Trial bottle
free.
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DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUU CUSTOMERS,
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
ri IXT UITI If Tn CIT1T TUB
Jo PURCHASER : : : :
g
m
- J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
U t t tlt&l0tt&t U ft
Lumber High-Shing- les Out of Sight
Roofing Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL.
"Am I tight?" asks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and you are going to stny
tight." Try It. I'iione 65.
THI WORLD JOIST
SonntlmM aa article la made so
fnod that folks woodtt how It eaa b
old at the price. That's tha trouble
with AMATITE i It ma a!moat toe
cheap.
For a wind, rata and wtathar proof
root covarlnf there la nothing to com-
paro with It.
Anyon can lay AMATITE,
Oot freo tampla and booldet of
W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of stanle
and fancy groceries, also
best candiC3 etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN.
ESE fancy articles at low
eat prices.
Mahoney Bldfr. Silver Avenue!
Dcmirnf. H. H
A.
CLARK . C
Wholesale and Retail
Grocers, Bakers and Confectioners
Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
?GROCERIES7
Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu Goods-"BE- ST
IN THE WORLD"
HAY and GRAIN and CHOP FEED;
Phone 69
nenry neyer,
WHOLESALE
? Retail
BUTCHER.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN REE
D..l.r laGroceriesDry Good.ClrfarsToouccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMIHG N. MEX.
Ruebush &
Crenshaw
Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors to Tidmore & Sons)
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 If
Tliirty days treatment for kidney Mad-
der trouble and rheumatism for $1.00.
Your money refunded if not satisfied.
Pinulcs contain no alcohol. Do not de-
range the stomach. Easy to take. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear Si to.
Otto Smith
Hot and Cold Baths
Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
to
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of pec
pic who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to nuke it a
staple article of trade and commerce ovej
a large part of the civlllicd world,
D)
o
Deming, N.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO. I
(Successor to W. C. Wallis. ) 2
Sells r STAR windmills made in all to
sixes and styles, also The LEADER ?
windmills g
Have in StocK -- Mills from 6 to 18 Feet. g
' 5Éijí Si
"iff lir
s Lumber.Coal and Hardware
Builders' Supplies t
Phone No. 70. H
a 2 ftp.ftjt p.w.ta.tai4 tataiiaxat atAiaAf axauaist najAtatat
Bargains in Deming
Real Estate
Both Residence nnd Business Properties
For Occupation or Investment.
If you are looking for the best there is in this locality call
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east of the
Deming Postoffice, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Commission SI Purchasing'Co.
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Meaaifactsran sal la
Wagons, Battles, Mowers, laKes, Hardware, Steel,
White faints,
Doelors
Iron,
Leei. an4 Varnishes, Granitic Paints,
best preserver of metal roofs. Hardwood Lamber, Plows and
Scrapers, Robber Tires, Ranch and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLVCKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. and Hemlock Su DINING, N. M.
California
Colonist
Excursions $25.00
One-wa- y tickets on sale daily March 1 to April 30.
Free chair cars.
Tourist sleepers (small extra charge.)
Personally conducted parties
"TI Earth."
'Van Jiaiiuin Vatloy."
"Fra U. 8. Govarnmont Larxla."
M.
I
Coal.
Oils, the
ai
Ed
D. A. CREAMER. Agt..
Tat Atcklaaa. TeeeBa laaia Ft B.
DEMING. NIW MII1C0.
The Graphic $2.00
3 WCONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURt FOOD AND DRUGS UW,
An Improvement over many Couth, Lund and Bronchial Remedies. AH Couth Syrups
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's Laxativa Cough Syrup moves tht bowela
and contains no opiates. Prepared by P1NEULB MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. V. t. A.
Fr Sala bjr J. A: Kinnear Co.
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DEMING GRAPHIC
Heavy. Unusual Snow.
A nine inch snow fell at
Socorro last Sunday morning.
It breaks all recoras for this
time of year.
Child Badly Burned.
The little daughter
of Mrs. Ja3. Martin was badly
burned last Saturday. . The
child had spilt some coal oil on
its clothing and getting posses- -
f ion of a match struck it, with
the result that it was soon wrap-
ped in flames. Had Mrs. Martin
not discovered her child promptly
it would likely have burned to
death.
Who weeps with you when you
are sad, and laughs when you
are glai, and smiles with you
when you are mad - the editor.
Who has to be botu kind and
wise and never (hardly ever)
lies, and when he does creates
surprise - the editor. Who owns
a heart ai well a3 cheek, posses-
sed of spirit proud yet meek, and
lives on forty cents a week the
editor.
Now, if you had sent your
washing to the Deming Steam
Laundry, you wouldn't nave the
Scarlet Fever scare. When will
you learn?
A Bad Hombre.
A Mexican by the name of
r WWo. i. Lermomata, who came
here from Silver City the latter
of March and hired out to
another Mexican named Carlos
Martines, was arrested at Cam-bra- y
last Sunday and brought
hereto be jailed. Lermomata
skipped out of here on April 3rd
astride a horse which he had
W a a
sioien. ueiore leaving he pro
ceeded to burglarize the home of
his employer. Judge Chapman
bound him over to await the ac
tion of the grand jury on the
charges of horse stealing and
burglary.
There is no Scarlet Fever down
our way. NOR HAS THERE
BEEN; some one made a"RASH"
mistake.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY,
L. K. LAMERON, Frop.
A Little Wild West
A couple of parties named
Arthur Oswald and 0. A. Grind
ley, who have been working
nere ior several weeks with an
S. P. bridge gang, took it into
their heads Tuesday night to go
on record as doing the wild and
woolly west act. Arming them
selves with six shooters they
tanked up on tanglefoot and
got busy with their shootin
irons. However, our officers had
them in limbo before any ser
ious defacement had been brought
about, and when they appeared
in Judge Chapman's court they
were a whole lot sadder but
wiser men. The court gave
them a fine of $100 and trim
rmngs a piece and 3 months in
jaii. Friends of the men have
interceded in their behalf, agree-
ing to pay the fines and costs,
if the jail sentence were sus-
pended. A3 the men themsel-
ves have no money to liquidate
their finea.have heretofore borne
& fair reputation, and also agree
to hike out of town for good, the
court will probably accept the
proposition, which we believe
wculd bo a wise act.
,
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By the deft um of Medio, sponge y
and iron wt give renewed life to
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TAILORING
and fire it satisfactory consideration
EMPIIE PRESSING CLUB.
Telephone Extension,
As a result of a conference of
managers of telephone lines held
in Albuquerque a few days ago
Socorro will soon be connected by
longdistance telephone with all
important towns in New Mexico
and some in Arizona and south-
ern California. The connection
between the towns of southern
New Mexico and Arizona and So
corro will be made by way of
Silver City, Deming, and San
Marcial. From El Paso a line
will reach Socorro by way of the
Pecos valley, Carrizozo. Car
thage, and San Antonio. Cap-
tain Matthews attended the A-
lbuquerque conference and it was
largely due to his efforts that So-
corro was made the center for
these two systems and that to
the north. The work of extend
ing the lines south and south- - iweek
will be begun as soon 'engagement.
the necessary preliminaries can
be arranged.-Soco- rro Chieftan.
War
have a torpid liver when Herbine. the
only liver regulator will help you? There
ii no reason why you ihouM tuner from
Dyspepeia, Constipation, Chills and Fe-
ver, or any liver complaint, when Her-
oine will curt you. F. C Waite, West-vill- a,
Fia., wntes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fever, and after
taking two bottles of Herbine am well
and healthy." Sold by Palace Drug
Store.
That high collars tend to pro
duce nervous headaches among
both men and women is the
most recent discovery of a well
known Viennese physician. Quite
accidentally the doctor's atten-
tion was directed to the very
high and tight style of collar
worn by a patient who was al
ways complaining of headaches
J
.Ml' trie.ana giaainess. me collar was
laid aside, thus removing the
compression of the neck, and
the patient's headaches and
giddiness disappeared. Struck
by this result, the doctor paid
particular attention to the kind
of collars worn by his 'headache'
patients, and in very many in
stances the change to the lower
and easier fitting collars brought
immediate relief. In the case of
women wearing high, stiff neck-
bands, it was found that doing
away with these had a similarly
beneficial result. The doctor de
.i i
.i t i ...ciares inai noDoay with anv
tendency to headaches should
wear high collars.
Plnesnlv 4CT,ini wiftTictC&rbolixed reas or ma sutasi
A Wanvaa Telia flaw ta ReUeve
RkeamatU falas.
I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful diMase.rheumatism.
for a number of years. I have tried
many medicines but never got much
relief from any of them until two years
ago, when I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. I found relief be-
fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it and soon felt like a
different woman. Through my advice
many of my friends have tried it and
can tell you how wonderfully it has
worked. -- Mrs, Sarah A. Cole, 140 S.
New St, Dover, Del. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is a Liniment The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many timos its cost It makes
rest and sleep possible. For sale by all
druggists.
list ef Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-
for the week ending April 27.
Areita, Anselma.
Beneteau, Albert.
Berg, L. A.
Cortes, Guadalupe.
Crevie, Charley.
Franks, Robert,
Garcia, Eutehio.
Heraaade, Beoobio.
Magano, Julian.
Harsh, Viola.
Morio, Mamie.
Plerton, Charley.
Soto, Bersabe.
Toledo, Jose Maria.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Fenningto.n, P. M.
RiMS'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Hahev Irtdijieatipn and etomath Troublet
School Notes.
May 31 is commencement date.
The school park is again in full
leaf.
The Mexican department has
been closed indefinitely.
The Mother Goose festival has
"handed in her checks."
What about that trial balance?
W. can't make it balance.
Field day has been postponed
on account of scarlet fever.
The attendance is still light on
account of the scarlet fever,
The Juniors will begin the
study of magnetism next week.
The morning "current events"
make interesting opening exer
cises.
The Seniora will finish solid
geometry next Monday, and then
the test.
Samuel Watkins and his sister
have withdrawn from school and
gone to the Watkins ranch.
The candidates for graduation
have their commencement ora-
tions written. Now for the
drills.
It has been suggested that an
alumni association would be a
source of profit and social
A pitched battle between the
algebra class on one side and five
unknown quantities on the other
has been in progress for the past
west as
Thus it is a drawn
In the American Literaturf
Class. Instructo- r- "How does
Mr. rank as a writer?"
Blushing high school girl-W- hy-
he is very interesting."
RAILIOAD TIKI TAILI.
-- Seathera Pacific-
LOCAL
SAST
Na 44. -- GoUen State Limitad. 1107 r. M.
No. Orleana Expreae. 11:15 A. M.
No. unt Expraa, 102S r. M.
wtrr
No. Eipraaa, IJ4 . H.
No. 41 -- Golden Stat Limited. 1:11 r. H.
Na Eipreaa. I SO f. H.
OrTWe.
lar
TIME.
SOUND.
I.--
bocho
- Saata Ft. -
WOT.
Arrtoee. t.li a. m. LeavatJia. m.
AST.
Arritfi I It p. m. Laa.ee I JO p. n.
-- I F tj W ll- -
ArriTea. 1:45 a. m. Laarat. 1:00 a. a.
Ceateit Natlca.
TWiarUnent of the Interior tinltarf Rtata T
Laa Crucaa, N. M., April 1. 1WT.
A auflleiant eontaat affidavit havina ban AWI
In thia ornea by tithan 8. Milford. aontatanl.
arainat Hnmaataad entry No. iM. mana Mana.1. fot N Wt becuna 14. Townahip 14 8--, Haaae
" .. or Aninony 4. Larveuutd. Uontaataa. ia
which It la alinead that "Aataonv J. ClmluJhat wholly alawoonad aid hoenaataad far mure
than .ia month, laat taut: that he ha. navar n.
tarad upon aaal land and enm menead hia artta
nwnt. raaalanoa or cuiauon lharauf. but haa
totally ahandorwd aud tract, and haa left for
parla unknown to Una aihaat," and aaal partial
arenaraby notirtad luappaar, reapond ami offar
nridmee tuuchina; Mid allcratioa at 10 o'clock A.
M. on May lllh, 1ku7. befare U. & Commiauciner
B. Y. MeKeyaa. at Menina-- . N. U . and that Anal
harina wiU be held at 10 o'clock A. M. on May U.baf the Krsi.tar and rWerver at the
United blata Land office in Ue Crueaa. N. If.
The aud eontaetant bavin, in a prbper arrklavtt
Iliad April let, 1W7. aat forth facU which ahow
that aftar duo diliaanre peraonal aw una of thia
notice cannot be nude, it ia hereby ordarad and
diractai that each nut ice be riven by due andproper publieaui.
EuuiNt Van Pattkn, Ravi.ter.
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
SUrer Ave.,
Me Deer ta Palace Saleea.
MAGAZINE
READERS
tuxmitauzni
baaauBy akraraai aaaj
aad ameba abo CaU
aad al It. lar Wad.
TOW m mSTtT wWaUL
aaatMMeW.
$1.50
a yat
$050
ayeaa
"Wf --f A Tirwuri vsxssKt
a a 75 am .
and Omoa, "
t--j . . . $175
ADior. ....... $.50
Cat OOt (hit aJwwiatlaral
aad arad wáii )0H
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES rLCXX) BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO
aíA" áw Wáw'aMil'AaBH.
wife will ahvays
Kccpisuppiica
BALLAR Do
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cots, Old Sons,
Sprains, Wounds, f tiff Joints,Corns, Buoioas aad aU ULs.
SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. O. H. Runyon, B tan-- be
rrr. Mo. --Titeas I have
need Snow Liniment and can't
aay enough for It, for Rhea
matlsm and all pains. It la
the most useful medicina to
have in the bouse."
Three Sizes 2Sc, SOc, $1.00
Ballard Saow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
R67 Palace Drug Store.
ssxsxsxxsssxxssssirn
P .Saloon I
OLDEST KESOST
la Twwa.
.:.
.' a
5 Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
ALWATS M HAW) f)
JOHN DECKEKT
sxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
aatcei
Thos. McCauley fi Co.
agents roa
beming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
Wanted A partner with12.000 in rank ur
quWalent fa foata or aheep, to atock
three ranches in the Florida mountains,
six mués apart; range enough lor 10.
000 bead ef goats or sheep. I own the
three ranches and will Dut them in aa
off-s- to the stock and then go in on
the deal aa equal partner. Ranchea are
improved with bouses, wells, windmills,
etc. Also hate some good lead, silver
and tine minea to lease or would take
in a partner.
riAMI rilSII, Deeala., N. M
SETING MACHINE,
tout i BEAima
HIGH CIAOI.
r " jj AaJMMrJatl
aaWJaaejtT?SJpa by buying this
reliable, huoca.
high grade
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National $ttg Machine Co.,
5AN r CI$CO. CAL.
Jamestown Exposition. Very
low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
D. A. Creamer, A.t.
German Baptist Brethern, Loa
Anecies May. 1907. For furthpr
; information call on or address
V. A. Creamer, Agt
A
mm J i mi4A
ftm
RflOEffi
wso.
a O M fe H.I V
tve .i:f tillYom m aF9ie)
PmSr.to Lnty
ALL v.
let b ( I
in itom 1111 rtv..tV I
snv etlm ilc.lt in w-- tU HOT BUYA BIOYCgMty?
lafaa. (UiKtratinr 011 ticcriMnf kiul of tnfh tt.,l nn-
bicyitc olu Laitrmt mum timen, aua i.ara 01 nur rrv:.-tlLlíM- H
aad wuadarlul Daw ail.M miút paibi tjf Klllc.
direct to rider with uo muMlcmtn
SHIP Oil MMtOVAL tni Par 1
allow 1 Daj I raa TrUit and mil. other
kooat in lh world will do. Ym ai l learn - ryibiug u
abl laiorniatiou by aimtljr wriitof u a portr.l.
a w an a ttpmm a wvrj w.i ana niu iwc a.ra ssaka lo kco who ar v.j t wocc
Ü0 PUIIGTURE-PROO- F TIRES i
HH
ki non itU out THI Alii(cash with onbcn a4.ee)
MO ROM FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of it veers experience In tireNa aUnfler from THORNS. C AC
IS IT ttiu.
proiiia.
vuitaLle
TVS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serioui puactnres, like intentional knife cuts, cm
be vulcanized like any other tire.
TwaMaMredTsauuiaPalraMWaSAUJallKa Over
fcventrJve Ttanua1 aalra told last fiar.
wrtlt onr H.C iilckCU! otulon.i.
rvir.pi.ir o.in
Lr.-- L.,iMllV.itBt
BlXOff
DO
ana
KT
tet.
riru.p
TROUBLI
maklev. the ttilrk rm-U"- :
"A" and puncture ttr',
tol),H nlM rim
to pravent anttliic-lir-
wi.l
m tba r.Uthii'
fXtOmWTIOMt MadXeaUtttM. II to tlrclw and fy rMlnif rtrydunib'e and lined ',
with a ipccial qualtlf el rubbrr, wbkh awacr bnvtnr. pnruii.and nU.h ctMci eptm.il yim
without allowliif Iht air to can pa. W kavt hun.lnd. o( W.,m (mm ami.ticd ciiKumera
that IhctrtircahaMoaly bm pampednpoanoriwic in a whole aaiKa. Thry wctrh no m
a ordiDarr tira, U panctura rwittif qualllica bcln tfrtn b arvrral la-- . era of thin, .
prepared (abricaaUM tread. That "Hukllnf Uack" corhmunlytr.lt alien ti linf on
or aofl roada al by the "Baikrt Wravr" tmd which prevent, all air trom
queried aut between the lire and the road thnaoreroomiar all auction. The rrfnlar price oi'
lirea la SI ja per pair, but for advcitiin purpoara we are matine, a .prclal factory price to th
ef oaly St ta per pair. All oroera ahipprd aame oay iriirr u we alitpc.U n. on ap.
Vow do aot pay a cent until yon nave eiaminra ana lounq inrm atricily aa rrnreecntrd.
We will
f.od
ad
allow a rath dlanoaat of 5 pet cent (inercny msatOR tne pru-- e . per pair)
FULL CAS1I WITH OUULU
11KK
Mwml
mnomy young
rTollet)
ontla.t
SUVT,
arnutioa
ovtrcomt patrol
rrceivru.
and enckwe thta eUvertiarment, We will alas tr
plated brasa hand pvmpend twoBaajptoa metal puncture elaacra on full paid ordW. (the.
puncture ciooere to oe aatu la caaeoi loicnuooai Knnc run or nrarv a.ne). I irea to t t
al OIR eiprnat U for any reaaoa they are not aatiiiactory on eer. ruination.
We are perfectly reliable and nioney acnl to us I. aa ale aa in a bank. Ak your Pwt
Banker, Kapreai or Freitht Aeent or the Editor of Ihif paper about ni U you order aIhear tim, you will Sudtnat they will ride eaaier, run Uter, wear better, Um lonier ar
taer than any lira you have ever uaed or areo at any price. Wt know that you wtil beau well
that when you want a barrel, rou will five na your order. We want you to acod ua a ani.
order at asea, keace tbie remarkable tire offer.
COASTER-CRAKE- S, everythlns inmJaHy balTin the bicycle ua al
erke charred by dcalera aad repair mea. Write for our bie M'RDKT catatonia.
aja. a,na aan rile at a poatal today. IX NUT THINK OT VWV feVfl IIMII bicycle or a pair oi tirea from
woaderful ofera we are Baking.
n4cuiitr.t
rl:
.w
onr
aavone vou kmw I'
It only coeu a poatal Mlafaearthisi:. Write!;
CEU CYCLE C0-P4- HY, Dept. "U" CHICF
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
9
groceries
New Mexico.
L. W. HOFFECHER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
arnd
nntll
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Sash, Doors
MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL IRON.
Your Business Solicited. EL PASO. TEXAS
Colonist Rates
On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.
From
Boston $ 52 oo
New York 50 oo
Washington 48 oo
Pittsburg 42 oo
Chicago 33 oo
St. Louis 31 oo
New Orleans 30 oo
Kansas City 25 oo
Omaha 25 oo
Houston 25 oo
Reduced Rates from Many Other Eastern Points.
.
Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or
E. G. HUMPHREY,
Sanu Rita Hotel Bid.. ZSU.
Deming' Stone andConstruction Co.
M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
Cement Block Building and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks. General Stone and
Cement Work. All Work Guaranteed.
Ofi.cc. Old Nordhaus Building
Wost aSido Silver Ave.
w vDEMING. & W. M.
at
The Graphic $2.00
